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J7IKD-3EIL- L POR-- SALE.

ELITJUILT HIXO-MIL- L, aaef
native at Ilamzkcapirko, said to be deranged. tuimi at the Hooolala Iron Works, twenty

. lee oiataeier, ciznuea lans, mi( eraaK, stroke fromwas wasted u:U tbe sea. aad fbned xear Kabrdut. , to t jl j3cber AI PUMP, worked bj the
Ko otter case bare I beard of. tbocgb tbere bare abere, 12 inches ia diameter and 1 feet tear.
been oanr escrbea.

" Tk wfflU sold ai a bargain, aad may be eeo at

EespeKfsIly J. ct riace at "Waikiki.
Eaqair fcf (tS-Im- L. McCtTLLT.

jj... ...jtmfc-jxjaja-m- T

SuirrtHc Court or th ItuvrntliiH

StrOtl MR. JCSTtCR BanrWRtb t!t CnAMllRS.

ittx r. it. C. Challamtl. retltton for n writ of
(Vrrfemri,

Mr. Thompsen, eeaniet far defendant, filed a poll-ti-

retime fctth that en tlieSth ef XevemWr. 1$0,
a Jadrwtnt of eantlettan was reevlsreil jlnt the

defendant rn a chirp f xendiec spintueus

Itaar at retail wllhlut a lleente, ant that the defend-an- t

was sentenced tn pay a fin f iito by the Talke

Mfirt af Hanatnla. That upon the trial of the

eharre, there was no etidenee that the said deTen Jnt
had mi attceasate vend spirituous liquor at retail,

and that In canseqneae f the failur f such
thejadtraent was erraieous, therefsre the

prayed for a writ of eertHwarJ dlreetedHa the
Tatiee .Msflltrsts, eammstbllnc him to certify to the.
Saprewc Oturt his deeket'and all the ttylmsny and
facts apart which hi judgment was rendered.

Wbertapan the Court made an order that a rul to
shew eaas why the said writfheuld net issue be
taken out, which was dune aceerdlnglx.

The matter came en ta he heard en Saturday the!
Jdlh inst. Mr Thempsen in shewing causa why than
writ conid issue claimed that if the writ
ceuKl issue at all in this kin'rdeu, upon the"

shawinc befere the Oeurt, it must issue In this ease.

It did net appear upan the pleading that an appeal
had been last and Jhat therefore the Ourt could net
consider whether r net an appeal was the proper.

remedy, hat the rcspandent net harinc Diet any" an
swer, the pelHien wjth only thine before the
Court, and that upan that, the Court iheoMissuea
writ af eereiaMri.

The Court sakl that the petitioner had net made
ut a casein itsopiniag7 saOKiently it real;. lht

iois ni was an exceptional remeuj- iu vm issuen vnij
when necessary, and the burden was an the petitioner
te shew that the statute remedy ef appeal was insuffi

etcat. and thought it unnecessary to hear the argu
ment af respondent.

Writ of (rfiernn refused.
Pe&udant't counsel toek exceptions ts tbe ruling

af the Court.

LIST OF LETTERS
in xm: Honolulu

. TOST t)FfICK, Sov. IT, 1ST0 :

Allan, ADM
Albalan. A

Britten, It 2
Barker. E
Ben. S
Nell. G

Bailey. It
Benn. L TT
Bailey. T II
Brightman. G F
Bams. J M

Cu famines. Mrs E '
Crmnhighnm Jl Co S
Cenley, W
Cooke, Jeo
Canley Jno
Currau I
CocgesbaU, G IV
Cleveland, Capt J F

Dalev. J J 2
Dunn, r t
Freeman,
Fegnty,

Mrs E
W

Greene. Geo
Green, Blnto

Husband. V
lloiie, W M 2
llsnry, R
llilehincs, G F
Heey.'0 .
Harris, Iter
Hall, T T

Johnson, J
Kerme. II F
King d Co, J C

Lewis 1 Co. M
Lueas t Wiggins
Lewis, li E
Lanier, S J
Mann. J
MeShase, Mrs It
Uefluire, A
Mnir, A 0
Muirord,

2te

P

J II

ii

Passports.

Mueller, Mrs L
MsCandlesi. C
Morris, Gen
MeCicave, C It 2
McDonald, Jne
MiDeugal, Dr

Newbury. B
Nuues, K S

O'Hanler, 0
O'JUnH'n, 0

rercy. J
Peilfcs, XT

Pinkham. OS.
Pmid, Wm J
Parker, V 2
reaceek, V S 2
PhiWps A Wright

Raphael L
UasseD, D '

Rithards. Mils L t
RIeutU V

Symonds, W
Spier, J
Shigay, W
Smith, E
Sutherland. D
Saunders, Dr J B
SWilr.W
Shite, M
Sheehau, E

TayWr, S
Tefcr, tr 2
Townc, J
Thateher. 0 K

tTneenf; F

tThlte. Wm 2
WHmn. F T
W Ido, C S
U'tbas, Mix E
traavseke. T
WUHao. E C 2
truaans. B T 2
tread. Jne G
Wood, Oao II
West. Mrs II
Walsh. F

ARTHUR P. BKICKWOOD,
Postmaster OeneraL

PACKET LIXES.

The rorttt laellic Trnnnnortntiou
Comimnj s

SAN FRANCISCO & HONOLULU LINE'

jfjtfgMJS The Company's Splendid Steamship

iMOSES TAYLOR,
It. S. FLOf D, Commander,

1VUI Invc San Frnnclico
On or about Nue ember l!th

1V1II Leave Ilonuliilit
Oa or about November 21th

Freight for San Francisco will bojeeeired at the
ateamer a Warebooie. aad reeeipwWfor tbe same.
given by tbe undersigned. No (barge for iterate
or Fire Risks in Warehocje, not taken bv

Liberal Advance 31atle on ull Shlp--
mcnta per Steamer.

Insurance guaranteed at Lower Rates thitfbT Sail--
teg essels. Particular ears Uken af Shipment of
Bratt. CV
TAII orders fnr floats tn bo natof,,.! ;n c. - vj .

osoovih e received, and ailed by return of Steamer.
nTfrSUprnents Tram.urre and Ihe United Pl.t..

intended for these Islands, will be received by tbe
Company ia San Francisco. II eaniimed ta them. xnA
be nsrwarded by their Steamers to Hanolula, Fnar
r Cninen, except letual outlay. "fc

are reauasted 1o take their tickets
kefore 12 e'eJeeti en tbe
care their

dar af sallinz. and ta nro--

B BiB againtdthe Steamer must be pre
sented be far? two o'eleeEVn the day of safling, oriej ui uare vo lay aver till tbe return of tbe
denser ir setuement.

m H. IUCKFELD 4 CO., Agents.

STEAM TyUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND

1450 ton.

The Caltrornla, Xew Zealand
and Anatrallan 3111 Line or
Steam Packet.

The Splendid Steamships

WONCA WONCA,

An- -
v- -. Stewart, Com'r,

CITY of MELBOURNE,
1200 ton T. Grainger, Com'r,

Wai rua regularly between Ilncoluluand tbe above
port, connecting at Honolulu with the North Pacific
sractpriatin uo'i steamers.

sczirs ax
.Hoxttn.c. W. L. GREEN.
Accxtn.. CEDTCKSnANK, SMART t C0
ornxcr II. u. HALL, IT. S. Consul.

1 2rr

CHAS. BREWEE & CO'S USE,

For New Bedford.
Th following Tesseli will Uare thif iTall for

New Bedford: jfaii iOLA).!, mt
KOPES, - Ma.ter,

FOLLOWED BT
The American Clipper Ship

lk CEYLOKT, iM
WOODS, - Jfaster,. . FOLLOWED BT

Tbe American Clipper Bark

.fc NABOB, &
8HATSWK1L, - - - Xasser.

C. BREWER t CO., Agents,
Market Wharf.

'LEGAL NOTICES.

Cst't'ltlt-tt- Court or the ltall IsUaMla,
'J? Ptetk- -t tho wallet t the lauta ef WU. a.
ttlt.tf, ir4er to shaw tao wax an eeler ef sal
oftl soul shooVl iwt eaaaoV ,

II nrHo-t- o tbo aKI 01. If Ite petltleo UU ey
preMRIed fcr V(hI4 a IVJo. the AitMbvbUalar sf Mm
Vbtai of Vt. It DRAY. Jit peajte an oeiter r
wlo, that II ts eeuarj soil a puritan or tbe root totals to
par lt ileet ooIisih1Ii eMws the ituwol, aad ttwdebtc,
ottvave and

It l rtloret rJ the lW thai all potoioo tatortod ia tba
of sail vleceatoiS. api-- e lror the CVmi. la --hoOorlI4, Irtllomtulutea SUNDAY, tho llh PAV or &t

CWinbltJIA. IV ISO. t Wo oloet A. M . ta show eoaorv.j.
a iiiorshoM wot (ranted lo saM A4stlwiMrlor Iwook
aa noeWM I ho rUI of tbo aM dorel ao aoroo.
Mrj s iSlbtatpilrthli-iWtMrolMto4tle3lb- o

eerolt wools t'k""i trie sUdT of boorht(fh it
lUwons'S llumi arot Ko An (kt, aewopofor, criatod
aud rahlUhod in tho rltj of llonolah; -

AUritKHS. tUKTWtti,
a rlairlco JapuM Cbort,

Altoot: TTnitfa It. siftl. Donate CVtfc
ltoooiara. Nor !. Aa

3

KJ tlUK TIIK SlTItltK COl'llT of live
IU.Hn Itah. la pfoWeJ la ta tka

felata of t'KTKK JtMITIf, vf lKelUvl!eceJit kr
Mr. J o.l loo WUman. l rb.oo.hors.

On rto.ttiic aad Allot l prtlrtf W. C. tail, pojtoj
that he ntav h rpoiaio4 .tirulablrXecoa lb abnre Catalog

II !.. JoreJ ht th iwyhl TT 19 CATV lb lh 4x4rPoroamr, tK?t at 10 . clotfc in tae anatasa, he 4
tb slKohorohT is aprnlniott rr keai(n th said pttib bo-

rer iSill. 14 Jo.ll.-- ot hlorbamhoratu Iloo4tm,-a- t which
:ipo abd t4co all peooee tatenoied y arnoaf aad obow
eaooo, if aav thro tiavv. h the ooat ohoufei net beafaatrd,
ao.ftht ikleo thereof ho (Itou bj hhTatloa eT tbfs edrr
In Ik ltawsiua 0irrra nwraprejfor threa iuectTo
weehsreetlu loooU heartae

ll.VriDtMA5fX.AyUu Jmtieo gaftoMo Ourt.
Airoti: ' it. ?iav, itrroiiT viorsaa

Datot llonolotn. II. I.. Nee Itth. 4MS

SUVltKMK Ct)UIlT,M)TlCK-n,.,iiito- , ,f
I colle.1 lotth ftElbal hr leatatalra.

the Jura, action T tvete awl rH.trltffJimtroo. oaaeaorased
ta foeMoo, Art I, Cbarlor tt. OoovofRt rv o) Onto, intsajo
h Ihe ckffeuae ofluruerated in SeetSoa oS B J ef 111 uow

eoasatorii
I. McTX'llT,

dork of lb Supreme Grot.
Ilaootalnyioeoaiboe lh. t:a 4s4no

Id
M.ttt

aratlorief

1ST OK JtlltttllS 4r.. ox Iko rr-eeT- rW e?
arewt Ofnitof tho Soeocol JuJiftst tXrrolu LHaJa.

KiwArd tUHeTjr,
O It Nor too,
JaHaoOotHi, Br
A i'JOtt,
tl r Itanlr.
W w
Jame Caeeabell,
J A Onoll.othie,
Jua tleod,
Samuel T Alovamler,
PaoStl rSaerbrd,
WHtlsu fusarx. .

JO.SWBI

ta 1UI,
Jabniimrr.
0 w WIHotic
W O i,

IV m. r,tdanta,
K Itajeaaa,
Obareto bah,
John Jl.iktr,
A ItSr-eare-

0 r Mortal,
Joao.

II. DICKIiVfrtN, Ja.,
Clerlt CfreuH Omfl at JoJWa! CtmIC

Uhalaa, Mail, No, t, 157.IWIe
ft D.MIMSTItATUHS' XITlCK.-- t.Ta. ot III KoUI of Dor Majoety Qeoa Dtra--r 11.

n .v r. r. u .V 1

Tb iHaiecahraod. havlae boon iIqJt aenelotoj arfoiloiirow
tor lb aoo.o alt peeoan bavrae ctarlR aMSMt
lb MM stout are heerfcr ovIHIrd d roqarroil to reoooat
tWotrttaUBooltW sis atawtba from too Oaj ol loo ooottto-H- n

of tht. nellee. othrrwfo thoe h brroe laarrodL ..I
all roorM bolrbtod to th wi 1UUI t or requested t uoA
Ituiueattate

LU.VS. KA..M.A. V

JAMIU AUSTty. -

CHARLES II. Jl'PB. t
llonottttu, ooi8hor, tJ -- WVr

GROCERIES! GROCEEgSj
Quick Sales nnd Sm.UlwjtVtt8!

RYAN'S RAITjltdlTO
S2 Cor. XnuannTn!iadlStree8ny

WALKEB& AldLiEiV
TIAVK on hand the fuilovTlna;

wuam win aispoo cr at Tory

SurMiee Culuinola ltlvrr Saleaoa ;

Srorkw rrasio Riirr falmoa:
OrojsB hlfa4 f Sack;
OttUheasa near, hiraejqr 5ha;
Oiecim Wo BroaJ :

OalaWala PUol Draad;
OoUtanua Savy ttroa4 ;

Jaooro Ctalr,

Zatwfa

thaM

Ktulo,

rtour,

tlckta Castas u Batter:
Case JlaMnmjr' Qjattt;
Case Imoorvei Meala;
CooOrM Com:
Oases Oliioa Peaij
Minitl Oora t 1 txb :
4 hash Darltra, llfecisc inaHtT- -'

X ISMfegarObotsis:
Cheat Tea;
CaoUISa0.1;
Duraos rttcb;
ifawottu BC warranted;
II. X. a) KoBoCoffre;

No. 1 il.B IUeo;
Xo. 2 0ne Rkor--

BoHe.1 Ltaoood Oil In Drums;
While Lend lu K;
IV till Zinc In Krfia;

AJariaiatratcrs.

U

JUST RECEIVED
Per 0. WyHe,

TTxojoo. Bremen.
ENKL1S1I PIIINTS Fancr. Furple and

French prints, fancy ; Fancy ananas ;
Vietana lawns : Mosquito netting ;
Superior black ouburgs ;
French merino and crape; Ticking
White thirling and long eJoth ;
Brown and blue cation drills, heavy ;
Brown and blue cottaos; Hickory Hripes;
Blue twilled Saxony flannels ;
Imperial linens, ;
Wbir. Ifntn handkerchief ;

- T'k;yjred adlfellew haodkerthlefs :
Wbite'Jac6eThandkerpyf j
Farsejetton handkerehieilri
Clack iHk etastio ; Dress goods;
Flaiaracd fizured hlaak aHk ;
Whit linen and ribbed dial;
Fine white linen dues-- j Black lining silk ;

articles

R.

assarted

uair cio in ior vaaar-- a nse ;
Iilne twill ; Blue pique ; Oashmtre f

enVeii barege, asserted ealers.
Far Sale by

3 'at HACKFELD CO.

ICE PITCHERS!
E. O. HALL SOU,

HATE RECEIVED,

By the Steamer 'JCoses Taylor!

A Few Splendid Ice Pitchers !

POHCELAIN MXED,
Designs.

OF THE BEST

ALSO,

SETS and Sktgle Ticees ef

Jil vei'-DPIate- cl "Wiixe
ALL OF TRIPLE PLATE, "

And warranted first quality aad reiry durahl.
ALSO

f"- - Pns. Nut Crackers and Nat Pieii, Cups,
ICake Baskets, Fiib and Pie Knives, Syrup Cupr,

a.ia, vt.. Its.

St.

W.

All the above are Suitable ipr
43, oUS

Wedding oChfeaHmM Bravrrv!
i And Far Hale Clirap.

HONOLULU IROjr WOKKI CO
HAVE SASE- -i

HEAVY FLAT BAK IRONe
TOUR CENTS PER POUND.

Bar Iron the Usual Size.
FIVE CENTS PER POUND.

eh

Farther KewtietiM fr Lara MtiNes.
s.i . Sat

CALIFORNIA OAT HAY.-af- ew bales Ift
qualftyi received ax "D. C. Star

ray," aad for oalaby

ON

Mer
K

wrrl

Jaa Urew

II.


